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Abstract 
Tonsillectomy is a commonly performed surgical procedure yet the evidence of the effect in patients with recurrent/chronic 
throat infections is unsatisfactory. Great variations exist in the reported rates of postoperative haemorrhage and mortality. 
he aims of this thesis were to investigate the effect of tonsillectomy for recurrent/chronic throat infections and determine 
the rates and risk factors for secondary haemorrhage as well as the mortality rate in Sweden. 
METHODS/RESULTS: Paper I, a retrospective cohort study based on data from the Western Swedish Health Care Regis-

ter (VEGA), compared the number of medical care visits for pharyngitis/tonsillitis in children and adults before (j years), 
and after (k years) tonsillectomy or no surgical treatment. he study showed a small significant reduction in medical care 
visits after tonsillectomy compared to no surgical treatment, with a difference in the change in mean yearly rate of  
-m.jnk in children and -m.ooo in adults. All patients had few visits in the follow-up years regardless of surgical intervention. 
he effect of surgery was greater in children, in patients with higher number of medical care visits before surgery, and the 
first year of follow-up. In paper (, a retrospective cohort study based on data from the National Patient Register in Sweden 

(NPR), the rates of readmission and reoperation for haemorrhage in Sweden (opnq-jmok) are described, as well as longitu-
dinal changes related to trends in tonsil surgery practice. he overall readmission rate for haemorrhage was j.ro% and the 
reoperation rate was m.nt%. Readmission rates for haemorrhage increased significantly from o.oj% (opnq) to t.nm% in jmok 
and the increase was most pronounced for adults who underwent tonsillectomy for infectious disease. Male gender, in-
creasing age, tonsillectomy and infectious indications were identified as independent risk factors for readmission and 
reoperation for haemorrhage. In paper III, the mortality rate (o/to jkr) after tonsil surgery in Sweden from jmmt-jmoo was 

determined by matching the number of surgeries in the NPR with deaths within km days registered in the cause of death 
register (CDR). In paper IV, a retrospective cohort study, registrations of surgical events and admissions for haemorrhage 
were retrieved from the NPR and the National Tonsil Surgery Register in Sweden (NTSRS) jmmp-jmoq, and subsequently 
matched and merged to increase the coverage and completeness of registrations. he inter-rater reliability between the 
registers in reporting admission for haemorrhage was determined (pn.p% percent agreement and a Kappa value of m.nn). 
he admission rate for haemorrhage was t.j% in the NPR, v.o% in the NTSRS and t.v% in the merged cohort. 

CONCLUSIONS: Tonsillectomy, in moderately or less affected children and adults, reduced the number of medical care 
visits for throat infections compared to no surgery but the reduction was small and not clinically relevant. he readmission 
rate for haemorrhage in Sweden increased from o.oj% (opnq) to t.nm% in jmok and have subsequently decreased (k.j% in 
jmoq). Male gender, increasing age, tonsillectomy and infectious indications were identified as independent risk factors for 
admission and reoperation for haemorrhage. he mortality rate in Sweden after tonsil surgery (jmmt-jmoo) was o/to jkr. he 
NPR and the NTSRS showed close agreement in reporting of haemorrhage events and merging of data from the registers 

improved coverage and completeness of surgical events as well as haemorrhage events.    
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